COUNCIL REFERRAL

CITY OF LOS ANGELES  MEMORANDUM  June 12, 2008

THURSDAY

OF COMMUNICATIONS REFERRED BY THE PRESIDENT UNDER COUNCIL RULE NO. 16
AND MATTERS RECEIVED AND FILED UNDER COUNCIL RULE NO. 89

08-0130  City Administrative Officer report relative to reassigning the outside Attorney Conflicts Panel case of Christopher Wallace v. City of Los Angeles (CV07-02956) from Burke, Williams and Sorensen, LP to Foley and Lardner, LLP.

To Budget and Finance Committee

06-3147  Department of Transportation (LADOT) report relative to the Neighborhood Council Communication Project.

To Education and Neighborhoods Committee

07-2071  Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA) report relative to renew and award Annual Purchase Orders and contracts for various goods and services for Fiscal Year 2008-09.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

08-1548  CRA report relative to the establishment of a pre-qualified pool of five arts organizations for a three-year term for the Mid-City Arts Retention Program, to receive financial assistance in the Fiscal Year 2008-09, with funding subject to availability over the subsequent two year term.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

08-1549  CRA report relative to an award of a sole source contract to PRO 911 Systems, Incorporated and a contract to Smartwave Technologies, LLC, for the completion of the upgrade, expansion, installation and maintenance of a security surveillance system throughout the Goodyear Industrial Tract in Council District Nine Corridors, south of the Santa Monica Freeway Recovery Redevelopment Project Area.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

08-1553  CRA report relative to the adoption of an Updated Statement of Investment Policy.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

08-1554  CRA report relative to various actions related to a contract award to Parking Concepts Inc., for parking management and operations at the Cinerama Dome Parking Structure.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee
CRA report relative to various actions related to Award Contracts on an as-needed basis for upcoming Public Art projects in all Project Areas.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

CRA report relative to various actions related to the construction and permanent loan agreement with downtown Women's Center for the development of the Renaissance Building at 434 South San Pedro Street, Central Industrial Redevelopment Project Area - Downtown Region.

To Housing, Community and Economic Development Committee

North Valley Area Planning Commission (APC) report relative to an ordinance and zone change at 10764 North Farralone Avenue and 22150 West Tulsa Street within the Chatsworth-Porter Ranch Community Plan Area.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

South Valley APC report relative to two ordinances regarding a zone change and building line removal at 17350 West Vanowen Street within the Reseda-West Van Nuys Community Plan Area.

To Planning and Land Use Management Committee

LADOT report relative to an amendment to boundaries of Overnight Parking District No. 502 to match the boundaries of the California Country Club Homes Association.

To Transportation Committee

Board of Fire Commissioners report relative to 2008-09 Update of Fees for Emergency Ambulance Services.

To Transportation Committee

LADOT report relative to the Eastside Gold Line Extension Betterment Funds.

To Transportation Committee
To Budget and Finance Committee